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Recently fair value accounting is more and more favored by the International 
Accounting Standards Board（IASB）as the preferred basis for measuring assets 
and liabilities in the financial reports. So fair value appraisal for the purpose of 
financial reporting gradually becomes the research focus of both accounting 
field and valuation field. However, many people put the research emphasis on 
how to fix on the fair value aiming at the special accounting standards, and do 
not deeply discuss the theoretic grounds of fair value appraisal. And at the same 
time, with some special reasons, such fair value appraisal for the purpose of 
financial reporting can not widely develop in China now. So the study on the 
relevant problems in China is vacant. Consequently, aiming at the research 
actuality of fair value appraisal and the special condition in Chinese valuation 
industry, this dissertation is going to do some superficial research on the relevant 
problems of fair value appraisal, especially pay much attention to the 
relationship between the fair value in accounting and the market value in 
valuation, and also discuss some basic valuation methods for estimating fair 
value, which is in the purpose of providing the use of reference for the 
development of valuation industry in China in the future. 
This main body of this dissertation consists of five chapters. The first chapter 
analyses the fair value from the visual angle of accounting, mostly discusses the 
definition, the characteristics and the representative forms of fair value. The 
second chapter analyses the market value from the visual angle of valuation, 
mostly discusses the definition of market value, the important and necessary 
factors for composing the market value and some comprehension of market 
value. The third chapter analyses the relationship between the fair value and 
market value based on the foregoing discussion and educes the theoretic grounds 
of fair value appraisal, and at same time analyses the possibilities of fair value 
appraisal practice in China. The fourth chapter discusses the scope of fair value 













estimating the fair value including the market approach, the cost approach and 
the income approach, and also discusses the present value techniques in 
estimating the fair value separately, which is in the purpose of following the lead 
of those discussions and applications of valuation techniques for estimating fair 
value in abroad. The fifth chapter does some research on the relevant problems 
of estimating the fair value of liabilities, mostly deals with the definition of fair 
value of liabilities, the influencing condition of entities’ credit standing to fair 
value of liabilities, and the feasibility that fair value appraisal of liabilities can 
practice in China. 
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变化。IVSC 为应对第 16 号国际会计准则的重大变化做出相应调整，于 2004
年 1 月发布了《以财务报告为目的的资产评估征求意见函》，探讨国际评
估准则是否以及如何做出相应变动。IVSC 认为 IAS16 号的变化将导致公允
价值的多样化，以财务报告为目的的评估业务中将可能采用两种价值类型，
即市场价值和持续用途价值（Continuing Use Value）。2004 年 10 月 2 日至
5日，IVSC 在荷兰海牙召开年度会员大会、理事会会议和技术委员会会议。
在这次会议上，IVSC 表现出与国际会计行业进一步加强合作的态度。2005





                                                        




































































则委员会于 2005 年 2 月 9 日重新修订公布的第 7版国际评估准则中的《评
估应用指南 1：以财务报告为目的的评估》和《国际评估指导性说明 8：以
财务报告为目的的成本法》，于 2004 年 1 月发布的《为财务报告目的的资







》（Toronto Valuation Accord，TVA）等。 
                                                        
①研究成果主要有葛家澍、裘宗舜主编的《会计信息丛书——会计热点问题》（第四辑）（中国财政经
济出版社，2001 年 1 月版），葛家澍的《关于会计计量的新属性——公允价值》（上海会计，2001 年
第 1期），劳秦汉的《对新世纪公允价值会计计量模式的理论透析》（四川会计，2001 年第 7期），
裘宗舜的《何必回避“公允价值” 》（会计之友，2001 年第 7期），张卫国、赵宇龙的《会计计量、
公允价值与现值——FASB 第 7 辑财务会计概念公告概览》（会计研究，2000 年第 5期），黄世忠的《公













































                                                        
①研究成果主要有刘玉平的《关于资产评估价值类型的思考》（中国资产评估，2002 年第 2期），《再
论价值类型》（中国资产评估，2003 年底 5 期），姜楠的《关于资产评估准则中的价值类型选择问题
的理论思考》（中国资产评估，2002 年第 2 期），王诚军的《论资产评估中的市场价值》（中国资产
评估，2002 年第 1期）等等。 
②如姜楠的《对资产评估基本目标的再认识——兼论公允价值与市场价值》（中国资产评估，2002 年
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